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r I The Versatile Rogue I

By George Harton
I Frank Macy, Born in Freeport, 111., Is Doubtful Hero of One of

' Superintendent Froest s Investigations.
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J w Mon-

itory Is H par' ol
llu- poltM archives of New York,
Chicago, London, rails. Vienna ami
iifriin. Boglnning as a prototype ol
Um Artful Dodfer, bo has lone from
pocket-pickin- to bunco steering, and
then run the entire gamut of crime,
topplni only prorldentlally, perhapa

at murder.
W Prank Macy, the iloiililful hero of

this iia-i-- i story, was horn in Freepoi t.
ill There are many old resident! in

that plan- - who still recall him aH a
precocious baby, B smart hoy, anil a

clever youth. Frei port sunn prored to
be tOO small to satisfy his bulging
genius, hut even before be left his
birthplace be made little excursions

W from the paths of virtue which, in thet hoy, are so often prophetic of tin
am man's career, When he reached mans
W estate he was tall ami as Straight as

I an Indian, Me bad coal black hair ami
V a aallow complexion, which lighted up

J brightly whenever he was in a humor
" l be affable with his fellow man

It was In Chicago that Frank Macy
first distinguished himself in crime. A

little more than a dozen yearn ago an
advertisement appeared in the t'hlca
go papers Btatlng that a wealthy
widow, about to take a long trip
abroad, waB willing to sell her favor-

ite horse "Dobbin."

After the money had been paid,
and within 24 hours, Dobbin began to
undergo a most curious transforma-
tion what had been a magnificent
specimen of horseflesh began to show

.i strange slKns of decrepitude. Ileshriv
SM eled up, aB It were; it seems almost

Impoaaibla to properly describe this
marvelous transformation in mere
words.

The SOOTH D w shifts from QhiOafO

to i.owb Csnbange In Trafalgar
square, London. Wilkle at that tine
nas the London correspondent Of an
American paper, and while standing
In the corridor of this hostelry he was

. aurpiit-c- to see his old time "Gyp"
' Hot frleml, Frank Macy, enter and place

hlr name on the hotel register. Macy

m

looked prosperous, He was dressed in
Swagger Style, won- a long coat, car-
ried I heavy earn- ami had a sunburst
of diamonds reposing amidst the folds
of a blood-re- d ciavnt- - in fact, he
looked too vulgaris rich to true.
Wilkin consulted the hotel register
ami found that his erstwhile criminal
Friend bad registered as Frank Lac)
The change of attire and the assumed
name were suspicious ami the Ameri-
can lost no time In going to the tele
phone and lulling Up Fiunk Fines!
one of the brightest detectives In
Bcotiand Sfard Wilkle told Finest
that it might be worth his while to
come Up to Low's and have a look at
the latest addition to the American
Investor of London

Not long after tin- meeting in Lows
Exchange all Loudon became exi ItOd
Over what was called the ('utlass
Mystery." ll began when a ,

elderl gentleman of consid-
erable wealth was tumid on the side-
walk wlih his bead badly cut and the
blood Mowing from several saber
wounds Mi- said he had no recollec-
tion of how he came to he In such a
plight, and resolutely declined to give
the police any information upon the
Subject. TWO days later another man
was found similarly wounded and in
the same condition, lie was not us
close-mouth- as the first Individual,
and went so far as to Hay that liis
miafortuna Sas the result of a card
party In which he had participated
the previous night He was unable,
however, to give the locality of the
house, having been taken there by an
obliging cabby whom be had sough'
wlih a request to be conveyed to some
place where lie could satisfy hi- - de-- i

sires to dally with the goddesK of
chance In less than 21 hours from
this time still another man was found
with two saber cuts about his head,
ami then the "Cutlass Mystery" be
came the reigning sensation of Lon-- '

don.

The next chapter in the hibtory of
this curious rogue occurred at the lit-

tle watering place of Margate A mil
sicnl Instrument dealer of Uindoii was
taking his holiday at tills resort and
was enjnlng himself In a manner
such as Is possible only to a London
tradesman. As lie was strolling along
the strand he came face to face with
Lacy, who was then a fugitive from
Justice. He grasped him by the coat.

"Mr. Lacy," he exclaimed, "I am so
glad to se(. you."

"Why1" asked Lacy.
"Why." retorted the other, "because

now you will pay me for (he mandolin
you bought finm mi about a month
ago."

Lacy laugbi I

You Will i me, wont' you?' cried
the dealer, hysterically. You wouldn't
rob a poor man. would you?"

"Fade away.' said the versatile
rogue, "I'm bavin' me holiday now.
and I can i be disturbed by vulgar
tradesmen.'

Lacy Immediate realised the mis-
take in- had made ami. learning the
character of the telegram that bad
been sent to Bcotiand Vard, made
quick preparation! for shortening his
vacation at the cot seaahore resort,
lie acted with characteristic disregard
of com entionaliiie.- - lie summoned a
fisherman and hired blm to take him
out in a small boat, and hailed a Cas-
tle liner which was bound for South
Africa. By the aid of a clever "cock
and bull StOr In IndUOOd the Cap
tain to take him aboard and before
Hie Scotland Yard man reached Mai
gale Lac) "as calml) sailing i lii- sea
on his way to Cape Town.

Superintendent Froest Immediate!)
telegraphed to the authorities at Cape
Town, describing Lacy, and instinct-
mg them to apprehend the man on his
arrival at that port Lacy managed to
get ashoie and studied about the Af
lican city, admiring the botanic gar
dens and the asi lonniuical observatory
with the enthusiasm ol a tourist
whose only desire is to protltably
while away an idli hour He was in
enacting tin tin, new docks of the
place when the agent of Scotlund
Yard clapped Ills hand on his shouldei
and placed him under arrest. Lacy
submitted with perfect good grace and
was formally lodged in jail at Cape
Town. Arrangements were n ade to
have him returned to England the foi
lowing day.

Hut, alas! his satisfaction was pre
mature, for the dailng Lacy Jumped
off the train while it was In motion
and disappeared In the depths of a
South African forest. The officer had
the train stopped at the next station
ami, with the assistance of soveial
oilier men. made a search of the
woods. They finally located their man
in an empty house a tew miles from
the point when- - he hud Jumped from

"jl How the Bulging
Genius of This
Lad Became Too
Large for His
Home Town-H- ow

He Spread
It Out and His
Ultimate Dow-
nfallThis Is a
True Story. I

the train. He was arrested for
keeps" this time, taken bin k to Lon
don, tried, sentenced and Imprisoned.

After he bad s. nod Ills time he
tarted oa a tour of the continent, ac

eotni anied b; tnj terious blond
woman who passed as bis wife He
played cards, engaged In the pastime
of lumen steering and varied these
perfoi main .. occasionally b) as um
Ittg the pa: ol tin- w mimed husband.
He had a scheme b) winch the bank
could be broken, and offered to show
the man bow he could take S thou
sand dollars and come Ottl with a
profit of ten thousand The man ae
oepted this glowing offer, bHt Instead
Of going to the bOUBS thai Wad desig
aatad in- ooMfled the Dtatrici police
and the versatile rogue was nine
more arrested this time under the
name of Frank Tracy. He was re-

leased on ball, however, and soon
after again sought the historic at-

mosphere of London.
His latest exploit 1b really deserv-

ing of a chapter in Itself, hut because
of lack of space must be condensed
into a few paragraphs Superintend-
ent Froest, who was always on the
lookout for queer characters, learned
that Tracy aB ho now called himself

was in Lomlou 24 hours after he had
set hi: feet on English toll He In-

structed his subordinates to be on the
lookout for Tracy, but otherwise did
not give much thought to the man.

One morning the telephone bell at
Scotland Yard rang, and the voice of
an excited individual, who proved to
he a clerk In a banking house near
Lcadenhall street, Informed the an
thorlticH that a thief had entered the
institution that morning and robbed
one of Its depositors of 200. There
was much excitement ; a crowd had
gathered In the corridors, and In tho
confusion the thief had escaped with
the money.

"Pardon me," said the stranger,
"but you have dropped one of your
notes."

The dcposltoi glanced at the floor
on the Other side of the desk and. sure
enough, there was a bank note

Thank you." he replied gratefully,
and Stooped down lo pick up the odd
note. The act onl) consumed two or
three seconds, but when the d ipoettor
straightened up and waa about to add
the missing note to his pile he found,
to iiis amassment that the original
package of mono) had gone, and with
it the Stranger. He gave the alarm and
lushed out of the bank, but whan he
reached the si reel the ciowd was so
great that it was impossible to lind
his man

When Superintendent Finest re-

ceived news of the theft, lie Immedi-
ate!) dispatched one of his men to
the bank. hut. not satisfied with ibis.
in- resolved to go there in person as
soon as he had finished the work In
Ills private office Bl Scotland Yard.
That only consumed a few minutes,
and at its completion Mr, Froest
pulled down the top of his roll desk
and hurried towards Lcadenhall
si reel. At OldgBte, where Coinlllll
and Leadeuliall street converge, hi

aw a tall, well dressed man, hurrying
along amidst the crowd It did not
lake him many seconds to recognize

lit- man as his old frleml, the versa
tile rogue, who had lived successively
under the titles of Frank Macy, Frank
i.acy and Fiank Tracy Instinctively
the superintendent associated the fel-

low with the theft of the hank In
Leadeuliall street, lie walked up and
look Tracy by the arm

"My deai friend," he said. "I would
like you to go down to the office with
DM and have a talk over old times."

Tracy inaih- no resistance hid 1,

ibis was characteristic of the man
The moment an officer of the law
touched him be surrendered without
a struggle The two men proceeded 10

Bcotiand Yard and Tracy, when
searched, was found to possess the
UL'uO Which had been stolen from the

depositor in tin- bank that morning
lie was tried for that offense, convict
ed and served his time.

The versatile rogue is at liberty
nine again, and for the time being is
honoring the United states with his
presence This brief sketch Is not
offered as a Btory of his life. It is
onyl what it purports to be a frag
mint from the life ol a versatile
rogue.

(Copyright) itiwt. by W 0 Chapman.)
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Gradually nature's wonderlands In
the tinted states are being brought
under government control and net
ipnii as parks, reservations and mon-
uments for the use and enjoyment of
this and future generations, so that
what otherwise would be lost and

as the years went on Is given
a peimauent character.

The latest step In this direction is the
recent proclamation signed and made
public by President Roosevelt creating
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monument, In

the Klo Forest,
rado.

The tract the proclama-
tion situated on the south
near the of the continental

at an of
ly loot sea level.

The principal Of the land as
national monument lies In the fact

that fantaatio resulting
the erosion of rock and soil

spot one of

canyons,
ken lidges. pinnacles ami
stub and scenes that

will be much by
when has been accessible

or

Historical interest also to
the region as it is that t fl
III fated expedition of Oen. Joto C

overtaken an

this Immediate wa foiMs)

to turn hack. H
This expedition proved ao gff

fortunate the which H
Fremont across the contlMBst, H
and undertaken at his ow H

after he had resigned fross law
In 1848. His object taw

finding of a passage H
California by way of the H
of the Grande. 33 men saal
120 miihs he his way
the country of the Apaches. CW H

and of IggjfiSjgo, H
then at with the Fnlted Slate H

In attempting to cross the gjBgeJ H
Sierra, covered with snow, his ajajgl M

lost way, and (Sen. Fremont's M
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cold and a of ila H
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equipage found there give c h uae
to tho belief. mk

GRADE TOUCH ON TYPEWRITER.

Good and Bad Work on Machine Easily
Distinguished.

"When In anything typewritten you
see the periods and commas punched
black and deep," said an experienced
typiwiltcr, "you may know that the
work was done by a beginner or by
one who lias not yet done sufficient
work to have acquiieil a perfect touch.

The reason for the deep panoblng
Of the punctuation points is very sim-
ple Natural!) enough, the beginner
it typewriting plays upon all the keys
with equal foice, hut, as the types at
tin to the keys present unequal
amounts of pi luting suitace, It follows
that equal force applied to all the
keys results in more or less unequal
printing on the paper.

"For iimtauce. a certain amount of

force applied to the Ii key might BMt 1
duce of that type a fair lmpressios es j
the paper, hut the same force applM Ok

to a period might drive that, a Ban
polin clean through im- paper ha I
fact, it Ih not unusual for beglnnrrv m I
typewriters to punch holes In the ps f
per with their periods. if.

"Hut as the learner progresses a
her art she comes lo leall.c (bat sossr J .
types must he touched more UghUs 1

than others and gradually her perhiss
become less black ami deep ids) I '

with flirt her practice she comes r
stluctlvely. automatically, to grade hers
touch on all the letters and signs asttl
at last she in able to produce Ijss-writin-

that iu nothing less tliaa as- - wL

tlstic In effect, true and unifoiin aael
beautiful. :jj

"It is something fine lo see, (as ;
good work of the intelllgenl, seusiltte- - '&A
and truly couiiietunt tvi.ewriter." mm


